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Moscow in Holiday Attire to Greet

Says He Feels at

Home in Idaho as He "Punched

Cattle" on Its Ranges. ,

MOSCOW, Ida., April 10. This
city is in holiday attire today and
crowds, of people gathered to welcome
Colonel oUo&oelt who arrived Satur-
day evening.

Colonel Koosevelt was escorted
from his hotel to the state university
building by the university cadets for
a breakfast prepared under
the direction of the domestic science
department. Alter a short rest
Uoosevelt mounted to the platform
composed of 1000 sacks of wheat
from which he addressed the people
gathered upon the campus of the uni-
versity.

For two days people from every
part of the northwest have been pour-
ing into Moscow. Along the route
from Spokane large numbers of per-
sons gathered at the various stations
to cheer the former president.

The Inland Secial from Spokane
was rushed through with but one stop.
That was at Spring Valley, where the
colonel made a short talk to those
who gathered to greet him.

Upon his arrival at Moscow Uoose-

velt delivered a short address from
balcony of the hotel after which he
lined with the reception committee

of business men.
Colonel Hoo-eve- lt in hU evening

speech referred to the time when lie
"punched cattle" in Idaho and de-

clared hilnxclf at home.
At the morning speech Iiooicvelt

was introduced by Governor Janice
llawley, who was presented by I're"--ide-

J. A. MacLean of the stale
university. The speaker was received
with deafening cheers and college
yells from the .students.

Adding a uni(ue touch tothe cere-
mony was a speaker' table construct-
ed of piles of latah apples. Colonel
Koosevelt dwelt principally upon the
great upgrowth of the west and what
irrigation had done for Idaho. Fol-

lowing the address the party boardod
a train for a return trip to Spokane
and thence to Sandpoiut, Idaho.
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County Commissioners' Court.
In tho matter of the road petition-

ed for by .Jesse Richardson et nl. In

township :sr.. range 2 west; survej-or- s'

report filed anil approved.
Ordered that Henry Dnor. Frank

nitman, John Anderson, P. II. Craw-

ford, be admitted to county poor

farm.
Report of rounty hospital for

March filed and approved.
Ordor appointing F. L. Coleman

deputy county clerk and S. S. Alkln

deputy assessor.
Semi-annu- al statement of county

treasurer filed and approved.
Jlond of W. W. Harmon. count

road master, and of J. . Hurt, Jns-tlc- o

of peace, filed an approved.

Haskins for Hoalth.

CITY NOTICES.

UESOIil'TlOX
Tie It resolved by tho city council

of tho citv of Medford. Oregon:
That It is tho Intention of the coun-

cil to lay a 1 Inch water main on
Eleventh streot from Poach street to
Plum street and to assess the cost
thoroof upon the property fronting
on said portion of said street In pro-

portion to tho frontage of said prop-

erty.
Tho council will meet at tho coun-

cil chamber In tho city hall in said
citv on the ISth day of April, 1911.

at7:30 p. in., at which tlmo all pro-test- s

apaliiBt the laying of said wator
main on bald portion of said street
and the abasement of the cost thoro-

of upon the property fronting thoreon
will bo heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-

ed by tho city council of tho city of

Medford on the 4th day of Apr! .

11)11 by the following vote: Morr ck
ayo Watt ave. Wortman ayo, Emerlck
ayo. Elfert ayo. Millar aye.

Approved Apr.l.6b. Ig.
vttosf Mayor.
' RQlVr. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

KKSOM'TIOX
Ila it resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford. Oregon:
That it 1 the intention of the

council to lay a 4 inch water inalu
on Alice street from Dealt y atreet
to Niantlc street and to assess the
coat thereof upon the property frout-In- s

on said portion of said street n

proportion to tho frontage of said

PrXertcouiull will meet at the conn-el- l

chamber In the city ' "'d
citv on ih" Wh dav of prll lSli.
at 7 30 p in . a which tiro all pro-

tests "ih luMiiK of ald water
main on fc.il. 1 poitl.n of said str-- t

and the as snient of the cost ineie- -

CITY NOTICES.

of upon the property fronting thereon
will bo heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by the city council of the city of
Medford on the 4th day of April.
1911, by the following vote: Merrick
aye, Watt aye, Wortman aye, EmerlcU
aye, Elfcrt aye, Millar aye.

Approved April 5th, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

HKSOIil'TIOX
Be It resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That it Is the intention of l

to lay a 4 inch water main
on Niantlc street from Alice street
to Manzanlta street and to assess
tho cost thereof upon tho property
fronting on said portion of said street
in proportion to the frontago of said
property.

The council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber In the city hall in said
city on the ISth day of April, 1911.
at 7:00 p. m., at which time all pro-
tests against the laying of said water
main on said portion of said street
and the assessment of tho cost there-
of upon the property fronting thereon
will bo heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by the city council of the city of
Medford on tho 4th day of April.
1911, by the following vote: Merrick
aye. Watt aye, Wortman aye, Emerlck
aye, Elfert aye, Millar aye.

Approved April 5th, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

HKSOLI'TIOX
I3o it resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That it is the Intention of the

council to lay a 12 Inch water main
on East Main street from Roosevelt
avenue to East city limits and to
assess the cost thereof upon the prop-
erty fronting of said street In pro-
portion to tho frontage of said prop-
erty.

The council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber In the city hall in said
city on the 18th day of April; 1911.
at 7:30 p. in., at which tlmo all pro-
tests against the laying of said water
main on said portion of said street
and tho assessment of the cost there-
of upon the property fronting thereon
will bo heard.

Tho foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by the city council of the city of
Medford on tho 1th day of April,
1911, by the following vote: Merrick
aye, Watt aye, Wortman nye, Emerlck
aye, Elfert aye, Millar nye.

Approved April 5th, 1911.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

Be it Resolved bv the Citv Council
of the Citv of Medford. Oregon:

Whereas, there has been filed with
the citv council of the city of Med-
ford a petition signed bv more than
one-fift- h of tho qualified electors of
said citv as shown bv the vote cast at
the last municipal election held in
.said city, pcttioning that the bounda-
ries of said citv of Medford bo al-

tered and new territory included
therein as hereinafter set forth, it is
therefore resolved, that the follow-
ing question be submitted to the ele-
ctor of said citv and also to the elec-
tors lesiding in the territory herein-
after sot forth:

Shall the boundaries of the citv oi
Medford lie altered and new territory
included therein as hereinafter sot'
forth, it is therefore resolved, that
the following question hu submitted
to the electors of said citv and also
to the electors residing in the terri-
tory hereinafter sot foith:

Shall the boundaries of tho city
of Medford be altered bv including
therein tho following described ter-
ritory, t:

Beginning at a point on the south
boundary line of tho citv of Medford.
which is 1100 loot of the southwest
corner of donation land claim number
II. in township ;I7. range I west of
the Willamette meridian; thence east
along the center of the county road
to the east line of the county road
which is a continuance of South

avenue in the citv of Medford
thence northwesterly along the oast
line of said county road to a point
which boars north 7J degrees. JO min-

utes east, from the southeast corner
of lot 7. of block 1. of First
addition to the city of Mcdiord;
thence north 72 degrees, ;j0 minutis
east to a point 1'ioin which the north-
east corner of donation land claim
number 1 1. in township J7. range 1

west, bears south 7'J degrees. ;i min-

utes east 'JO 10 feet ami north 1.1JS

feet ; thence north lit! degrees, lb min-
utes west 100 foot; thence south 7J
degrees 30 minutes west to the north-
erly southeast corner of South Sf i

addition to the citv of Medtord.
thence northwesterly along the east-
erly line of said South Sea addition
and sjud lino oxtcuded to the nre-i- it

boundary lino of the citv ol Modtoi.i;
thence in a general south l di-

rection following the present boun-

dary lino of said citv to the place of
beginning, all in JacUon county, Or-

egon.
Rosolvod further that said ou--lio- n

be submitted to bHid cle tors ot
the citv of Medford and to said e!r- - --

tors of said above described
at u special election to bo called lor
that purpt-ne-. said election to be-- held
on tho Oth dav of Muv. 1011.

Reoled further that a mko.'I
election in and for the citv ot Md-for- d

and in and for the tciritoiv
hereinbefore described be hf-l- on

dav of Mav, 1911. between
of 0 a. in. and 5 P. m.. i hen-l-

called for the mirposo of submitting
at said election said aueMiun ubie
et forth.

The following are dUmnted a- - the
nliice in said citv at wlm-- the "1I--

ill be open within uid m-
-

Knt wiird- - Over IJa-k.- n drug
-- i tit

ci .1 .1 nti Iluifl X 'i utni!'- -

wm.'m 'wtmV!llwjLLlXJ!2.mW,y'
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Third wnrdCitv hall.
The following is herebv designated

as the nlacc in the territory herein-
before described at which the noils
will be otieu:

Kesideuco of N. Hronhv.
The following are hereby appoint-

ed and designated as iudges and
clerks of said election:

First ward in said citv J. W. Linn
itidge: L. L. Damon, iudge and clerk.
1). T. Lawton. iudge and clerk.

Second ward in said citv J. 11

Bellinger, iudge: Win. Ulrich, indue
and clerk: Charles Talent, iudge and
clerk.

Third ward in said oitv P. W
Chelgrcn, iudge; J. T. Summervillc
judge and clerk: II. 11. Lorimer.
iudge nnd clerk

In tho territory hereinbefore de-Wt- n.

scribed :
S. L.. Bennett. Holmes. N

Bronhv.
The electors of said citv of Med-

ford and the electors of the territory
hereinbefore described are hereby in-

vited to vote upon said proposition
by placing upon their ballots "For
Annexation" or "Against Annexation"
or words eouivnlent thereto.

Kcsolved further that Notice of all
the matters herein set forth be given
by publishing this Resolution for four
weeks prior to said election in the
Medford Daily Tribune a newspaper
of general circulation in said city of
Medford and in the territory above
described and also by posting four
copies of this resolution in four pub-
lic places in the territory above U

scribed for four weeks prior to said
election.

The foregoing resolution was pass-
ed on the '1th day of April. J'Jll bv
the citv council of the Citv of Med-

ford by the following vote. Merrick,
ave, Watt ave. Wortman aye. Finerick
ave. Kifort ave. and Millar ave.

Aprroved April oth. lilll.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER.

Recorder.

Be it Resolved bv the City Council
of tho Citv of Medford. Oregon:

Whereas, there has been fired with
the citv council of the citv of Med-

ford a petition signed bv more than
one-fift- h of the (nullified electors of
said citv as shown bv the vote cast
at the last municipal election held m
said citv as shown bv the vote cast

CITY NOTICES.

at the last inuncipal election held in
aid citv. petitioning that the boiiu

dimes of said citv of Medford be al-

tered and new territory included
therein us hereinafter set forth, it is
therefore resolved, that the following
question be submitted to the electors
of said citv andalso to the electors
residing in the territory hereinafter
set forth :

Shall the boundaries of the citv of
Medford bealteicd bv including
therein the following described terri-
tory, to-w- it:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of Kenwood addition to the citv of
Medford as shown bv the recorded
plat thereof, said point being on tho
westerly boundary line of the citv
of Medford, thence west to the north
west corner of said Kenwood addi-
tion: thence south along the west line
of said addition to the southwest cor-
ner of block il of said addition:
thence west to the northwest corner
of Creston addition to the citv of
Medford. as shown on the recorded
plat thereof: thence south to the east
and West nuarter line of section 2.".
township -7. south of range 2 west
of the Willamette meridian, being tho
north line of the county road which
is an oxtention of West Main stree
in said citv: thence west to a poin
duo north of the northwest corner of
West Walnut l'ark addition to the
citv of .Medford, as shown bv the re-

corded plat thereof; thence south
across the count v road and along the
west boundary of said West Walnii
addition to the southwest corner o
said addition: thence east along th
south line of said West Walnut addi-
tion to the city of Medford. as shown
by the recorded plat thereof, to Iho
present corporate line of said city;
thence north along the present boun-

dary line of said city to the place of
beginning, all in Jackson county, Or-

egon.
Rcsolver further, that said question

be submitted to said electors of the
citv of Medford and to said electors
of said above described territory at
a special election to be called for
that purpose, said election to bo hold
on the 10th dav of Mav. Hill.

Resolved further, that a special
election in and for the citv of Med-
ford and in nnd for the territory
hereinbefore described be held on tlii
10th dav of Mav. 1011. between the
hours of I) a. in. and . p. in., is hereb

Come and

cffiUPDHt
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called for the purpose of submitting
nt said election said question above
set forth.

The following are designated as the
places in said citv at which the polls
will be open within said citv:

First ward Over Haskins' drug
store.

Second ward Nash hotel sample
room.

Third ward Citv hall.
The following is herebv designated

as the place in thu territory herein-
before described tit which the polls
will be open.

T. K. Murray's residence.
The following are hereby appoint-

ed and designated as iudges and
clerks of haul election:

First ward in said citv J. W. Ling
iudge; L. L. Damon, judge and clerk;
D. T. Lawton, iudge and clerk.

Second ward in snid city J. II.
Bellinger, iudge: Win. Ulrich. judge
and clerk: Clias. Talent, judge and
clerk.

Third ward in said citv l W
Chelgrcn. judge; J. T. Sununcrvillc
judge and clerk. 11. 11. Lorimer. judge
and clerk.

In the territory hereinbefore de-

scribed T. K. Murray. 11. S. Streat-or- .
E. F. A. Bitner.

The electors of said citv of Med- -
rord and the electors of the territory
hereinbefore described are hereby in-

vited to vote upon said proposition bv
placing upon their ballots "For An-

nexation" or "Against Annexation''
or words equivalent thereto.

Resolved further that notice of all
the matters herein set forth be given
bv this resolution for four
wee i prior to said election in the
Medford Daily Tribune, a newspaper
of general circulation in said citv of
Medford and in the territory above
described and also bv posting four
copies of this resolution in four pub-li- e

places in said citv and in four
public places in tho territory above
described for four weeks prior to said
election.

The foregoing resolution was
passed on the 1th day of April. 1011
bv the oitv council of tho citv of
Medford bv the following vote: Mer-
rick "ave." Watt "ave," Wortman
"ave." Kifort "ave." Millar 'ave."

Approved April .". 11)11.
W. II. CANON.

Attest : Judge.
ROBT. W. TKLFKR.

Recorder.
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Dynamite used in blasting hardpan Tor tree planting

Wednesday, April 12th
A demonstration will lie hold between 9 and 12 a. in. on the

land of the
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY CANAL CO.

AT AdATIOrROSSINC!
TAKE THE P. & E. SPECIAL TRAIN, leaving Medford
9 a. in., returning 1 12 in. Automobiles take IOagle Point.

road.

IRRIGATION
WE FURNISH RAIN AT A

MOMENT'S NOTICE

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FEED N. CUMMINGS, Managor.

Offices 3d floor Medford National Bank Bldg--- -

Irrigated Orchard Tracts

Can You Buy a 5-Y-
ear Orchard for

$400? IF NOT, SEE US

ROGUELANDS INC.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

'.JZTJtBSSMtZS

FOR SALE
Eighty acre3 of the best land north of Rogue rlvcrj 35 acres In pears;

5 acres In apples; 1 1 acres to oats; 10 acres to potatoes; 3 1-- 2 ncres to
onions, 1 -2 ncres to beets, carrots and parsnips; 2 acres to blackberries
and raspberries and 9 acres to graBH and ryo pasture.

This placo has no buildings, but a fine building spot, with a well of
good water, tho entlro placo fenced with woven wire; hns u deeded wa-

tor right which waters tho entlro placo. This placo Is for sale for just
ono month; purchasor will get tho crop, team, farm wagon, hack, ono
and two-hors- o walking plow, ono disc gang plow, ono three-hors- e

sulky plow, drags, harrows, etc.
Terms reasonable and price ABSOLUTELY IUGIIT.
Inquire at Tribune office or ddrcss 1. O. HOX XO. (18 JACKSON-

VILLE, OKKHOX.
i

FREE! FREE!
WATCH THE REXALL

STORES
ON 15 WIS UK 15 1 FOR 10 WAST 10 R

MONDAY, MARCH 10, TO SATURDAY, MARCH 15

California Irrigated Lands
ix suumvisioxs, 'jo acres axi upwards

EASY I'AYMKXTS
TIIK I10MI3 OV ALFALFA. IDEAL CONDITIONS FOR ORANGES

AND LEMONS.
Wrlto us for rartlculars.

Dixon Alfalfa Land Co.
DIXOX, CALIFORNIA.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturers of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
CRUSUIOD KOClv
SCREENED GRAVEL .

Delivered to any part of eit1
Office:
Fruitgrowers' Hank Hid;.

Phono M. (I.VJI.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinory. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE k CO.

S5bSSSb
PLUMBING

STEAM AND HOT

All Work Guaranteed

COFFEEN
an iiowAiti) iiLocic, kntuaxck

j1--

HARRY L.UY

Plant
North Riverside
Phone M. 6091

C. J. SEMON, Mgr.
for ConcrctoWASHED for Itrlck Work

SAND for I'lasturliiK

WATER HEATING

Prices Reasonable
. PRICE

ox oth STiiKirr. imioxe aoa 2

HKNJ. M. COLLINS

99

County Seat Real Estate Office
Wo wish to annonnco to nroapcctlvo niirclnmors that wo still havo
barKuliiH In farm and city projiory to offer yon, alno timber anil
wood luixlH. LaHt, lint not leant, a fow of tho HKST STOCK AND
ALFALFA RANCIIIOS In Southern Oregon at prices and tonus that
will plcuHo yon. TIicho ranches havo nn abundance of water for
irrigation, good buildings andsomo stock. Lot ns "show yon."
Office In Hunk of Jacksonville Hlilg., Jacksonville, Oregon.

LUY (EL COLLINS

Horse Shoeing and
General Blacksmithing

.111' II I'd' 1 1 KLLIOTT, the noted horse tdioer.. I carry tlio largest stock

mid keep nothing lint tho best mechanics and guarantee all work.

Wo Make a specialty of hliolng driving horses.

Comer Riverside and Klghth streets. Phono Home ill). Pacific IMOI.

UAMOUREUX

Royal Belgian Stallion
will bo at the WIOKT SI 1)10 STABLKS ullmmting

Aweks dni'ini? iho season.

FIRST WEEK BEGINS APRIL 1, 1911.

SiM-on- week tit Drownsboi'o; third week at West Side

Stable.

"A.MORKAlTX" carries tliroo sets ot! papers and

brooders will do well to oall and see him.


